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L Name of hlitiator. 

Winston Sandino 

Dellvel'<lliginal to Financial plannins Divi 
2. 'l'elephorre No. 

503-823-576'7 

on. Ile 
3. llureau/Olfìce/Dept. 

PBOT/PMD 
5a. To be filed (hearing date) 5b. Calendar'(CheckOne) Date Sub¡nitted to Comr¡iss¡oner's officã 

Decernber 15,2010 Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:ux¡ Decernber 6,2010 

1) Leeislation Tifle: * Authorize Intergovernmental Agreement with the oregon Depaftment of rranspoftation for the Right-of-
Way Services Agreement for the N. Killingswo|th Street lì.oject phase II. (ordinance)
 

off tiqn: Authorize Intergoverntnental Agreetnent with the oregon Departrnent of Transportati tonfor the Right-of-Way Services Agreement fol the N. Killingswãrth Street project phase II. 

Is ALL the Revenue 
11$/or Expense a part of the current yeâr,s budget?


SAP COST OBJBCT No(s).:
 
then go to Step #5.If NO, com st"pr 3 & 4. For to budg*tr, id*tity/dñ-ñF the changes to the budget.'''odifi.ution. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. No new revenue other thán what has been budgäted.
 

4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the ex¡lense? (pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as wel.l in.future year,s) (If'the action is related to a grant or conrract please"t,"?l!tinclude the local contribution or match requirecl) ("If there is aþroiect eslimate, please identify the level of conJirlence.,,)oDor will fund the project with Federal Funds CMAQ Funds. Thi, ugr".ment is for right-of-way services for the project.Council approved the intergoverntnental agt'eement that provides the funding of this project wit¡ ordinance 1g3764. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifÏed in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, i¡rn¡tud term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) Wiil positions be created or eliminat ed infuture yeaß as a result of this legistation? NO 

complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.
7) change in AppronrÍations (If the accompanying ordinance aminds tie budget please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislatton. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to ie loaded by accounting. Indicate"new" in Center Code column if new center needs to be created. Use addítional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Area Program Program 

KK 12-03-10 .FôL lJgAt'l Þ ìaql 
APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAI) SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transpoftation 


